EASY EATING 4 – Late
Mixed Olives in our herby marinade. * Ve DF

£3.75

Wings choose from hot sauce or BBQ sauce served with blue cheese dip.

£6.50

Baked Avo Goats cheese, sunblushed tomatoes & mint. * V

£5.95

Harissa Chicken Skewers with mango slaw. * DF

£6.25

XL Scotch Egg with dijonnaise. ¨

£5.75

Halloumi with harissa drizzle & sunflower tapenade. * V

£4.25

Fish Fingers With homemade tartar sauce.

£5.75

Chicken Strips In Cajun polenta with chipotle dip.

£5.50

Calamari Lightly dusted in seasoned flour. DF

£6.50

SHARERS
MUCHOS Nachos Homemade tortilla chips topped with beef chilli OR 4-bean

£12.50

chilli (V) OR pulled pork, melted cheddar & mozzarella, smashed avo, crème
fraiche, jalapeno’s, pico de gallo.

TSH Board Curly, sweet OR classic fries, 2 dips and any three of the following:

£15.95

Onion Rings // Fish Fingers // Chicken Strips // Halloumi // Olives
Chorizo // Harissa Chicken Skewers // Scotch Egg¨

XL Chilli Cheese Fries Classic fries topped with spicy beef chilli OR 4-bean

£11.50

chilli (V), melted cheddar & mozzarella, jalapeno’s, smashed avo, crème fraiche, pico de
gallo & fresh coriander.

* Gluten free available – Please Request. Prices for GF may vary.
¨Please allow extra cooking time for items marked with this symbol.
V = Vegetarian

Ve = Vegan

DF = Dairy Free

For Allergen info please ask a member of staff. An optional service charge of 12.5% may be added to
your bill. Prices include VAT at the current rate.

DINNER

4 – Late

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Goats cheese, mature cheddar, mozzarella & parmesan.
Topped with honeyed walnuts. V

Chilli Bowl Beef (DF) OR 4-bean chilli (Ve, DF), bulgur wheat, nachos & fresh
coriander. Choose from crème fraiche (V) or smashed avo (Ve, DF)

Harissa Chicken Skewers Bulgur wheat with pomegranate, spring onion, chilli,

£9.75
£10.50
£10.50

mint & cumin. Baby spinach & rocket, sunflower tapenade & crème fraiche.

Spicy Quesadilla spiced peppers, jalapenos, caramelised onion, cheddar &
mozzarella.
Choose from Chicken OR Halloumi (V) OR Steak.

£8.95

Fish Finger Roll with rocket and homemade tartar sauce on a brioche bun.

£8.25

Schoolhouse Burger 7oz patty, Monterey Jack, chipotle mayo, caramelised

£9.75

onions, lettuce & plum tomato on a toasted brioche bun. *

Chicken Stack Buttermilk southern fried chicken fillets stacked with Monterey
Jack, mango salsa, chipotle mayo, plum tomato and shredded lettuce on a toasted
brioche bun.

Spiced Pulled Pork cooked overnight with Chinese 5 spice. Served with
mango slaw on a toasted brioche bun.

£9.75

£9.75

BURGER TOPPINGS: 2 for £2.50 or 3 for £3.00
Bacon // Chorizo // Avo // Stilton // Fried Egg // Grilled Halloumi
Jalapenos // Black Pudding // Onion Rings
REALLY HUNGRY?
Top with an extra Beef Patty, Beef Chilli, Pulled Pork OR Grilled Goats Cheese

£3.00 ea.

Chicken Cobb Salad with caramelised onions, avo, pico de gallo, boiled egg,

£10.95

crumbled Stilton and crispy bacon. *

Superfood Salad Wild rocket, baby leaf spinach, edamame, courgette,

£11.25

sunblushed tomatoes, pomegranate, toasted nuts & seeds, roasted butternut
squash, and crumbled goats cheese. * V
Add to salad:
SIDES
ü Classic Fries
ü Curly Fries
ü Mango Slaw

Coconut Chicken £3.50 // Harissa Chicken Skewers £3.95
Grilled Goats Cheese £3.00
£3.50
£4.25
£3.25

ü Sweet Potato Fries
ü Chilli Cheese Fries
ü Truffle Oil &
Parmesan Fries

£4.25
£6.95
£4.75

ü Mac ‘n’ Cheese
ü Buttermilk & Polenta
Onion Rings

DIPS all £1
ü Chipotle Dip *

ü Blue Cheese Dip *

ü Killer Sauce (Super Hot!) *

ü BBQ Sauce

* Gluten free available – Please Request. Prices for GF may vary.
V = Vegetarian

Ve = Vegan

DF = Dairy Free

For Allergen info please ask a member of staff. An optional service charge of 12.5% may be added to
your bill. Prices include VAT at the current rate.

£3.95
£3.95

